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Thomas G.JenkinsandCalvinL. FerrellI
Conversion Efficiency Through Weaning of Nine Breeds of Cattle
Introduction
Beef cattleproductionentails the conversionof plant
resourcesnotnormallyconsideredas partof thefoodchain
for humansintoa foodresourcethatpartiallyfulfillshuman
dietaryneeds. Traditionally,the beef industryhas been
segregatedinto productioncomponents,each havingits
own marketingendpoint. The cow/calfcomponentof the
industryproducesprogenyfor introductionintothe food
chain conversionprocess. Energy and proteinrequire-
mentsof the commercialcow herdshouldbe fulfilledas
muchas possiblethroughdirectharvestof foragesby the
animals.WithintheU.S.,a widerangeof forageproduction
environmentsexist.
Commercialproducers have the flexibilityto identify
breedsor breedcrossesto be usedas producingfemales
and to identifysire breedor breedcrosses to matewith
thesecows. PreviousresearchatMARC hasdemonstrated
variationamongandwithinbreedsfortraitsaffectingweight
of calfproducedatweaning.Cowsrepresentativeofbreeds
withgreatergeneticpotentialfor growthand lactationyield
have been shown to producecalves that are heavierat
weaning. Additionalresearchat MARC has documenteda
positiverelationshipbetweengeneticpotentialfor produc-
tionandenergyrequirementto maintainbodyweightof the
cow. Differencesin energyrequiredto sustaintheproduc-
ing femalesuggestthatbreedsor breedcrosses can be
identifiedthatare moreeffectiveintheconversionof forage
resources into amarketableproduct. Earlier work con-
ductedat MARC indicatedthatbreedcrossesmoremoder-
ate ingrowthpotentialand lactationyield,weremoreeffec-
tivein preweaningweightproductionof calves. The objec-
tiveof thestudywastodetermineifdifferencesexistamong
breedsof beef cattlein the efficiencyof convertingfood
energytoweightofcalfatweaning.
Procedures
In 1986, 16 pregnantmultiparouscows from Angus,
Braunvieh,Charolais,Gelbvieh,Hereford,Limousin,Red
Poll, Pinzgauer,andSimmentalcowsthatwere5 yrorolder
wereassignedto the study. Four cows withineachbreed
wereassignedto oneof fourenergyavailabilitylevels:130,
170, 210 or 250 Kcal of metabolizableenergy (ME) per
metabolicbodysize (wt.75)duringnonlactatingperiodsor
duringIJ!ftationfedattherateof 170,210,240,or290KcalME/wt. . Individualanimalsremainedattheassignedlev-
els throughoutthetestperiod. Dailyfeedallotmentsof indi-
vidualcows(Table1)werebasedon theweightof thecow
(measuredapproximatelyat the seventhmonthof gesta-
tion)atthetimeof thecow'sassignmentothestudy.Cows
wereindividuallyfedand receivedtheirdailyallotmentin a
singlefeeding.Feedrefusedbythecowsovera sevenday
periodwas measuredand recorded. Feed consumedby
thecowwasdeterminedas thedifferencebetweenthefeed
providedfor a sevendayperiodminusthefeedrefusal. In
mid-Marcheachyearall pregnantcowsweretransportedto
drylotsfor calving. Male calveswere castratedat birth.
Birthweightswere recordedfor all calves.Cow/calfpairs
were returnedto thetestfacilityapproximately10-14days
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aftercalving.Uponreturntothetestfacility,lactatingcows'
feedallotmentswereincreased.
Cowswereexposedtosiresidentifiedwithintheirrespec-
tive breedsfor a 90 day periodbeginningin mid-June of
eachyear. Duringthe breedingseason,cows andcalves
wereseparatedat approximately4:00p.m.daily,thecows
werepennedby breed,and cows remainedin thesepens
until approximately7:00 a.m. The 1987 calf crop was
weaned in a single group at approximately200 days.
Withinthe two remainingproductionyears, calves were
weanedintwogroupswithaverageweaningageandrange
in age similarto 1987. Followingweaningof the calves,
daily feed allotmentsof individualcows were reducedto
nonlactationlevels.
Weekly feed consumptionsfor individualcows were
summedfor the three year test period. Individualcalf
recordswereusedto adjusttheweaningweightsof calves
to 200daysweaningage. Recordsof individualcowswere
summed. Biologicalefficiencyis definedas the ratioof
weightof calf weanedrelativeto the feed consumedby
cowsweaningcalves.The efficiencyratiois an indexofthe
effectivenessof convertingfeed resourceto a marketable
product.As usedin thepresentevaluation,it is a measure
of thatamountof feed energythatwas consumedthat is
availablefor use by the cow to producea product. For
cows weaningcalves,totalfeedconsumption,sum of calf
weightsweaned,andthe ratioof biologicalefficiencywere
analyzedto evaluatethe effectsof breed,levelof energy
availability,and the breedby level of energyavailability
uponthesetraits.
Results
For the traits of interest,the interactionof breed by
energyavailabilitywas notfoundto be a significantsource
of variation.This indicatesthattherankamongthebreeds
forthesetraitswouldbeexpectedto bethesameacrossall
four energyavailabilitylevels. Both breed and level of
energyavailabilityaffectedtotalfeedconsumption,average
weaningweight,total weaningweightfor the three year
period,andbiologicalefficiencyratio.
Estimatesforthetraitsof interestby levelofenergyavail-
abilityarereportedinTable2. Productivityandtotalweight
weanedfor the 3 yr periodincreasedas level of energy
availableto thecow increased.Overthetestperiod,cows
receivingthehighestfeedlevelproduced30%moreweight
at weaningthandidcowsfed atthe lowestintakelevelbut
only8% morethanattheothertwolevels. Input,feedcon-
sumedduringthe 3 yr period,was 78% greaterfor cows
receivingthe highestfeedlevel,and65% and39%for the
intermediategroupsrelativeto the feedconsumedby the
cowsassignedtothelowfeedlevel. Althoughcowsreceiv-
ingthelowestquantityof feedproducedthe lowestproduct
yieldforthetestperiod,thisgroupof cattlewere27%more
effectiveinconvertingfeedenergyconsumedto calfweight
than the two highestfeed availa~~levels and were 7%moreefficienthanthe170kcal/wt. group.
Breeds of cattle previously characterizedas having
highergeneticpotentialfor growthtendedto be of higher
rankfor this outputcomponent. Comparisonof weaning
weightyieldfor the3 yr periodamongthebreedsindicates
some rerankingamongthe breeds for output(Table 3).
Braunvieh and Charolais had the greatest yield and
Herefordthe lowest. Inputinformationfor the purposeof
this reportrepresentsfeed consumedby cows weaning
calves. Charolais,as a breedgroup,consumedthe least
amountof feed and Braunviehand Angusconsumedthe
most. Amongstraightbredcows producingcalvesof the
samebreed,twoseparategroupscouldbe identified:Red
Poll, Braunvieh, Limousin, Pinzgauer, Charolais, and
Gelbviehwerethemosteffectivein convertingfeedenergy
resourcesto a marketableproduct(Table 3). Hereford,
AngusandSimmentalbreedswerelesseffectiveinconvert-
ing the energyresourceto weaningweights. Amongall
breeds, approximately 16% difference was observed
betweenthemostandleastefficientbreeds.
These resultsindicatethatdifferencesin the effective-
ness of the conversionof food energyresourcesto mar-
ketableproductmay be affectedby level of food energy
availabilityand choice of breeds. From a feed energy
Table 1- Compositionof diets(percentof dry matter)
Groundalfalfa 77.5
Corn 17.5
Cornsilage 5.0
Metabolizablenergy 1.03 Mcal/lb
Crudeprotein 16%
standpoint,theproducerneedsto be awareof the produc-
tivitypotentialof the forage resourcesavailableand the
desired level of productivitysought for the cow herd.
Harvestedenergyresourcestendingeneralto havehigher
costassociatedwiththem. Effortsof thecow/calfproducer
to improveor maximizetotalweightweanedthroughuseof
supplementalfeeding programs or through intentional
understockingmayresultin lessthanoptimumproduction.
Whencomparedon the basisof poundsof calfweaned
perunitof foodenergyconsumedbytheproducingcow,dif-
ferencesexistamongtheninebeefbreedsevaluatedin this
study. These breedshave beenpreviouslycharacterized
withregardto growthpotentialandabilityfor milkproduc-
tion. Usingproductivityinformationinconjunctionwithmea-
sures of averageproductionefficienciesfor breedsshould
enable a producerto identifya matingsystem and the
breedsof cattlecompatiblewiththe matingsystemfor a
definedproductionenvironment.
Total feed consumed,(Mcal)
Three year totalweaning wt, Ib
Efficiency, (Ib/Mcal)
23,776
1,193
.048
14,391
873
.061
19,701
1,126
.057
25,739
1,237
.048
Table3-Effect of breeduponmeasuresof output
and Inputover threeyears
Totalfeed Threeyeartotal Efficiency
consumed(Meal) weaningwt(Ib) (lblMeal)
Angus
Braunvieh
Charolais
Gelbvieh
Hereford
Limousin
Red Poll
Pinzgauer
Simmental
.049
.057
.055
.055
.048
.056
.058
.056
.050
22,435
22,624
17,117
22,036
20,890
21,786
20,119
20,186
20,975
1,078
1,243
1,243
1,170
985
1,199
1,130
1,102
1,047
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